“Underground to On-High”
Planted in History
Day Bus Tour to
Cobourg – Brighton - Trenton

Saturday 18 July 2015
Gov. Simcoe Branch
Join historian Peter Brotherhood as we visit the
north shore of Lake Ontario ‘twixt and ‘tween
previous trips to Cobourg and Prince Edward
County. In addition to Peter’s commentary and
history, plan to visit:
Following a morning coffee break, the first visit is to
St Peter's Heritage Cemetery in Cobourg which
was established in 1856 and is open to all faiths. It
has burial plots for interment and a niche wall & St.
Peter’s Memorial Garden for cremations. The
particular focus will be on early families in the area
who have ben buried here: Henry Ruttan (probably
SUE), and father Asa and son Zaccehus Burnham
and families
St. George’s Anglican Church is the oldest in
Grafton - baptisms in 1820, in 1833 regular services
in a school on the current site, clapboard church
consecrated Sept. 15 1844. Behind the Church, we
will visit the cemetery; the earliest marker is dated
1815. Peter will tell us about Loyalist Elikaim
Barnum, the founding of Grafton and the story of
slavery in the village

Details
Saturday July 18, 2015
Depart:1. Kipling Subway Station at 7:30am
Taxi Stand by Kiss & Ride, North
Lot. Parking is free
2. Donway Covenant United Church
230 The Donway West at 8:00 am
Don Mills & Lawrence area
Parking included
3. By arrangement along the way
Return: Don Mills at 7:30 pm
Kipling Subway at 8:00 pm
Cost: $110.00/person. Includes entrance
fees, guide, tea, lunch and other food.
Cheques: to “Gov. Simcoe Br. UELAC”

Information and Booking:
Doug Grant 416-921-7756
doug.grant@insurance-canada.ca
S720 – 112 George St. Toronto M5A 2M5
Water, some drinks, snacks and fruit
available on the bus during the trip to and
from. We will also serve a sandwich, veggie
and fruit dinner on the bus during our return
trip.

Lunch at the Grafton Village Inn, an old
coach house on Highway 2

Proctor House in Brighton was built and
modified by members of the Josiah Proctor
(1757-1850) family before being donated
to the community as a museum. There will
be a guided tour.
The finale will be the Canadian Air Force
Museum in Trenton which presents more
than 3,500 artifacts and memorabilia. We
won’t see them all!

Cost
The cost of $110 includes the bus, morning
coffee, snacks on the bus, restaurant lunch,
a sandwich meal during the return trip,
entrance fees and guides, including our
favourite stalwart Peter Brotherhood.
Included:
• Coffee in Cobourg.
• Guided tour of St Peter's Heritage
Cemetery in Cobourg
• Visit Cemetery of St. George’s
Anglican Church in Grafton
• Lunch at The Grafton Village Inn
• Guided tour of Proctor House
Museum in Brighton.
• Visit to the Canadian Air Force
Museum in Trenton
• A fruit stand stop
• Light supper during the return trip
• Highway Coach with washroom
• Services of Tour Director and
historian, Peter Brotherhood of
Brotherhood Tours
Pick Up Points, and Return
The bus will depart from Kipling Subway
Station, and then to Donway United
Church (see details).

Last stop; a fruit & vegetable stand on
Wooler Rd, just south of Hwy 401

To Register
Please contact Doug.
Register today. Invite a friend or relative
– give them an outing as a special treat!

